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The CAC Board of Youth Ministry (BOYM)’s Methodist Young 
Leader’s Conference (MYLC) was held on 21 to 23 June 2019 
in Johor Bahru. Built on the theme, “The World is My Parish”, 
this was the third instalment of a four-year MYLC series in 
connecting and coaching our young leaders in establishing 
our Methodist identity. 

This year’s conference was spearheaded by Ms Mak Sue 
Ann and Pastor Jasper Ngoh, under the advice of BOYM 
Chairperson, Rev Irman Halim. Dr Leow Theng Huat, lecturer 
from Trinity Theological College, was the conference speaker.

Dr Leow unpacked the meaning and context of Wesley’s 
well-known declaration “The World is my Parish” as well as 
challenged young leaders to live out this Wesleyan lifestyle 
within our spheres of influence. This would spark our young 
leaders to consider practical ways to live differently – caring 
about and doing things that our Lord would do.

In Dr Leow’s sessions, he spoke about three formidable barriers 
that could deter us from treating the world as our parish.

With another successful run of MYLC, 
BOYM is looking forward to host our young 
leaders for the next MYLC to be held on  
19 to 21 June 2020. Mark your diaries!

Barrier of Election
Let not our lack of foresight paralyse us.

Our Responsibility:
•  Sow the seed and be God’s 

obedient co-worker in bringing the 
Gospel to all.

God’s Sovereignty:
•  Grow the seeds and in His merciful 

kindness save whomever He wills.

Barrier of Time & Space
Let not our differences separate us.

•  With discernment, recognise and 
appreciate the rich and God-
glorifying unity we can and ought to 
have in the diversity present in the 
Church that goes beyond this age 
and our local church.

•  Gospel is both a “prisoner” as well as 
a “liberator” of culture.

Barrier of Gnosticism
Let not our ignorance shrink faith to a 
matter of spirit alone.

•  While salvation is of the spirit, we 
have been called to be good 
stewards of all that God has given 
and entrusted to us.

•  Worldly concerns that are a part 
of our faith: Family, Studies, Work, 
Social, Economic, Environmental, 
Political etc.
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FINDING YOUR PLACE (FYP)

A new program by BOYM, “Finding Your Place” 
(FYP) will be launched in Q1 2020. BOYM 
recognizes that many of our young adults 
will eventually be called into marketplace 
ministry, yet may not be adequately equipped. 
Partnering with Sterling Campus, this three-
month training program hopes to be relevant 
and applicable to issues that our new 
generational young people will face. 

To find out more, follow us on  
 @cac.bym and  @cacboym!

MYLC 2019 反思感言 - 何惠祈，宏茂桥堂

谦卑。在营会中，有些不明白的地方，从身边的
人的分享中，学习了谦卑的功课。与我一起服侍的
敬拜团队、我的小组Thomas Coke、宏茂桥堂的青
年领袖们，透过他们的分享，上帝让我看到了我内
心里的骄傲、刚硬、易论断、不愿意聆听。我意识
到上帝的智慧是无限的，而我的智慧却是有限的。

坦白。起初，我不敢把内心的挣扎说出来，害怕
会影响别人对我的印象。但是当我选择把心中的挣
扎坦然地说出来时，身边的弟兄姐妹们不但没有责
备我，反而为我祈祷。在上帝的家庭里，我不需要
带上面具，因为我们并非完美，都是蒙恩的罪人。

家。营会后，宏茂桥堂的青年领袖们聚集在一起，
分享营会的得着。事工领袖的分享激励了我。这应
该是主内一家人该有的样子吧：不只是分享成长中
的喜乐，也能坦然地分享自己的挣扎，为彼此代祷
彼此鼓励。

事工。要在上帝的事工上忠心。虽然我还没完全晓
得上帝对我生命的呼召是什么，我祈愿上帝帮我在任
何环境里都能作祂忠心的仆人。愿上帝帮我更爱祂，
更渴慕祂的话语，更依靠祂的能力来服事祂。

This group of young adults chose to enrol themselves into a 

madarin-speaking group for MYLC 2019. The author, Ms Ho Hui Qi, 

is the fourth lady from the right.

促进沟通 To Communicate       增进了解 To Understand       分享见证 To Witness
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